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INCIDENT.

rretarT Employinsct Depart-n- t.

T. V. C A. ,.jrc ni a. TrtTc. Mt of wrw
ifci .. nM-- ui if I t M fr

. r.' ir ;? . wai fimtri MP I
tae saijr H2 :rt .wa ad atave
ttoa.

Krrtrr If yon a spo-t-

o nm owmNTi1; p hae .e
Y. U. C. .. wits .i Its foxi. so
jroj nd rni'.nr. 1

Wit ? . mn.a t mmkmMp. Insl a
boor h louol sM.iaist.tory amp.mj-sn-i- t.

tunmr Asm. iM. 19 ea.la for

nw tumlra.trr-- .itib'bi r rrad f saomborsi ts
mp:o.rmet OwMrtti

T. M. C. A.

HAN" ae3 wife. rr.va:s p'.se. f-i-. r. and b.
Wan aa w.r oa fra. .P. room aad
va and wif. dairy raach. $0 a P.

rwit and bo rtl.
"rg ti!fr-n4&- . $1 TS

Two crrir--- r J r$.
I'oivini-i- i. 2".

f,.irr-- employment company.
ais.a urrics - - -- 4 t.

9AI?ME.
Tf yea h a ir&ia of from

'.. to 111 A Sir.ctb. woa 4 lis to
b- -e yM c!t before boob and haa a

TMtf KSJT ITE roVPANT.
Ktd.soa ft.d.. Third and B.

AHI.K-fori- r D mm wanted fr the X

Jrlr. Crp. b:ro of IP and :

mu- -t So nat.v bom or hiw t.rt papers;
mnnthiv pay .i t '. ad-- it iwn.i com-p-:-- n

pontJ . fwl. rtotfim. qoarir
1 mUi'-- i ttiitinn frc. aftr r

Mrvlr can r:tr with T V T nt of py
' ami alii''-'-. r - on brd ablp and

aa.'tfa la ail par'a of irt world. Apply
tt f . M rin Corps HTuit!nc OnT.i-- .
fi-d- bM., 3d aod aahiAKtoo at.,
I'ortland. Cr. .

A JI TWt I ra c k ft.rrman. city. 1T1.
ituabalruaa. ad band, 15

amp tUcharrlth. U day.
itor ruf"". $:. wr nd room.
liat ht ttr. J ;i. small mUL

k rari1nr. I and louud.
(orrmo,

: ry r- - . Iilr 1. f'i0.
Virry r!'Wr ty tt bT--

. il msKv a : N. Si t.

jirvs rrnNisHiNO!.
T UMr rrarh riulr--romptnt m-- furnUhlna ftalrsma.

App y to upvrlaieod at. b to 10 A-- M.

THR MKIKK l'KNK CO. rolratrl f.inipt'-o- ahoo aamra fJf men s.
iomt'l and hl!rtrn" ah.a App.y IO

upriatrad:at. b to 10 A, bL. or by ittur.

To yoo want to a:i as artlc'a
tht -- ry ona waas tn want to bo
a. h.w:-- d in tha a--, in of Insaran-- T
M hy not lob into this proposition aod Dnd
ottt your-- ;f what our propoairioa Ul and
w iat poashtl!Ha li n ior f r you.
Ab for ( T. Ibwo.d. manner, of
ltrry . a. a mnr. f.u.TiMa
Lifa A Trut ompany. padlC b.d.

WTby work f- -r a a ar, a.l or f? N- -
b. ir la ia to "tart oo la a buslti
of vur oon. U P to yrnt to do t.aU
Iara ths ai siata buinaa It ta pi'
sm. intrr.tu ard p bi M to Iho
man who mak o.t i provWo ?a

P.v.ititi and uca bo buainc-- a.

A J Orntan
A"xTKt"7'Mr L'Tk. Army.

ana fcatwa-- a i of I and 1:
rltitvn. of I nlld fiiatxa. of aood ehsrw
asr aad UmpNU bblts. who rta apaak.
Vd sad artta t0 k.nUh UocuSf. rof
larormacioa apply to fcacrutua i(ncr.
Aintaor ftloca. 3d aad Oa sta. Tort
Ur.j. Or. .

WANTi.I ralrsmaa tr cIolo tatrltory.
btf epportunttra. tlr poatton. com-p,r- o

an- - abtioa Va.(-- y rown frwtt.
snad aad ornntat so-k- ctaa rak.y;
oa.rti tr. TppaaUfc Cursory Compay.
Tappaih. Waal.

Ail. "aetua boy to d:irr aod work la

dnt.r. mut bo at and wlltlnc to
work Kut . by latlr o.ilr.
I ovt i I'Uarma. y. lirud aa. aod aUat
rurniJ.

TRO wn appartn a;1 n 1 tn a. c;iTa. to
aastat pht plr la w:n- p'aaan
W.r. .od 'y. C:i for II. R. llartrf,
bwf.r A. V. or I. 3i.. Idr HatsU

tfe and Hurna.'U.

iu! Eiiff" yuir a; rlicattoo in Or- -

rout; a;i routes pay vail: va want
o.m rIka::o bos who ran tho

imIi and ara bustler. Aprly tru-Mana-r.

oroataa bid.
Wa NT Kt ?o .lo tro M''mTi to 1

off nl carnlvai f'.aa- - Mi mnTatra ail at Amrru-a- iwooratit:
. r.o.m . Ba.lcb biO-a- cor th aod

'ah!ntoa.
S:rKR I fcNiKr"ompUmant wbo can

prata typowrltar. and la familiar vitrt
tM u'atrwi prsfrrsd. Jloa almploy-irt- at

Ou..l .VIX
bkI It'IT K l!a tha public a bar-

gain and thtoaa wt.i roma ur way: ra

la your opportunity. Call Tamhtli at..
bt. T and A1I . S ! d f M.

SxrEnir.NVFt Mlnmia: srlostra tarrt-o- y

no aanip'rs. commLMtons paid d liy:
must ba cooip-'ta- nt t lofr-'- t lHnt
c. aaa mrcha:a P 14. lrtJUa.

"7T" ah: w intrd Ooffffliiwni pa.::oa: $0
rWrKila liiatiiuta. DpU 3vS. il. Kocho- -
tr. X. T.

Comtotaat fratrraat oraalars to eatabiUh
nats of wia; iiboral wromilioi

f r rarttcuaxa lock boa la
uh It aad. Ird

kxi wantrd to aall r lino of
Loaat-arow- nursary a ck k . caah paid

"'wikly. laciC Naraary Co.. Coratt
fcld. i

ivANTKl I- J of J 17 h wr:ta r;tr.
t'o.. 4th and Hoyt.

tVANTKEv tinahfinftn La: lor and cMr.
dsDartmaat. R. M. Cray. 2Ji-- i

WANTED Praaoora at Broadway Dya

LISKV ASMFtii wanted, muat ba atsady.
tn a It 14 ;b kt.

TlfKfcTE aoMcitora that par
dav Batiaiy. 515 bwatUad bid.

BELT W XT KI FEMA LJL.

TV A MED Olrl for narml bouaawork. 4
a tuUa In family. ary aaay piaca, 3o.
Call at Hoyt t- -

TVANTED Oirl fcr Barai booaavork; good

CAPAl'LB woman for familr cook and
Iajr.divaa at tch. Phono Marshall 11TJL

WANT El' "1 n.aid for llt.t hoMSurk.

tOl Nvi .rl to m la bouaaaora. CaI
motntg. Main .

W 'TEL Cook for sanitarium. &I. wood
.

V.H'NG woman to do boua-wor- k: no cook- -
l: r t g ho no nuhta "JS K- Com-- at.

A '.IRL to a. at In housvork la aroall
famtlr. OTartoa at.

167 Utb

AUnuV v.hs lady aa bouakTr. no
o- - Tlon to child. AH 134. Q"n.

TV" A VT V. V ."rl f T nrral bvusaaork;
small famuy. -- J Mianoo"a iva,

' ANTFO Exrrincd B'.rl for fcacraJ
houaaoork. " Ji u.iaaa at.

"ft"AXTEI A your irt to h p tab car
oaalaraiid App y Ewrstt at.

U AVTKO 5lrl tor aoaral kooaovork. TH
Kaarnay at.

TV A NTrTT A yoor. taiT mcgrmpht.
App.y i'.VCl Jwt.and t'd

WN?K'Br'tnt -l for general
h..t-a'r- iM E. Tay.or.

jk.L'K dTmontratora aw arri.-- .

us tyr propo siti 'a. SIS Fa'and b gg.

R f w maaar
ew: it. 3ts gwai:an4Ttj:.

v"aN" KT T ear la.1 to do oflro work.
H, ULa. Lal.-- r Ta.lor. 14: 10th at.

XV4VTT- T- C!- -i tr rs.-sJ h '0:k; aod
m ra. aiai Northrap :..Morrion car.

NTT"! Ciri to aa'st with hooaowork.
Mira''!. Tr

vv vNTk V" w e Bursa. Pv.ocaEajit
Wanted on, of.co work. Ham j;u

fJTI-- tTATrrn-ITHA- La,

tTANTED--TOl.?- 0 LADIES FOR

OPERATIa TV ITU OR WITH-

OUT EXPERZXNCm. APPLT THS

1 E1.EPUONB A TELEGRAPH CO,

EAJT TU aVXD ANKIXT tTtU WEST

PARK AND AIXIB. CAST MTH AXTJ

BEEJCOXT. OR aUXJONO WORTH AXTJ

MICHIaAN ATaV

THE EI":"t R PRANK CO. raquira com-po- tt

aa.c ciarka for tbo fu..owin Of
partmvnts :

Na- kwr.Ui f bora
Jw-lr- y.

Wa ta
baits.

Candy.
A'ao tr:a l yor of to taam tha

bua'n'. Apply lo atprtntndcBl. to
lw A. U.

WANTED TODAY.

Cooke. MO. ld and 4S.
'or-i- i and arond trl for Institution. IKJ.

4 vic acd laundreaa. T people.
aaeraUon work. f to 10

pr wrk--
Famy cooks. $30 to
Wiitrrna. chambcrmaida, bouarkep-ar- s

laundry atria and irl for abootln
gliry and KirU for naxal bouaawork
at xovkI waarca.

PACIPIC EMPLOYMENT CO..
I.a lpt. 0 Moirtn.

THE MEIER a FRANK COMPANY
cipcriencad lonit-bou- r waltrcaa:

rood pay. Apply to auparintandcst. Ctb
Coor. a to 10 A, M.

COOK and accord. J"'!.
l ook. drUrattwn, $10 waek. ft')ambTmaid. K"-

i aitr. $t we-k- .

Ws.trr,, (out of city), ZX
Per-n- a;irl.
Family cook. $ 5.
tilrl for iabeMn. fl.SO day.

MANPEV8 LADIES AOENCT,
apt, t.f room 7.

XIJTIER FRANK rcqulra al?ratln hands
and Btlra: permanent poaKlone for com-ptr- nt

oorkTi Apply to euparlntcodsni.
to 10 A. AI.

"W ANTED A alrl or woman of rood fhar-a-t-

for cnral hotiaawork and aaslat
cato of ehlldran not apollad i nico Tiw
bom. yoot room, for iiht porsoa. perma-n--

position, practically no hard work,
at th nnt ttmo no placo for sponger.
Eait SQTO. or 92i P road way.

GIRLS WANTED.
Apply Standard Factory ha . Orao

at a. aad East Taylor sc

ONE who will not only act aa houtckapr.
but ran and muat bo aa a mother to two
young children, boy od 11 yaara. grl
arrj 7 er; comf or labia bom. AM
141. Oraannlan.

Y'tNJ girl for general boustwor and
coo tn -- room buncalow. a la family.
rod way-- a. 1'hoaa East 402. 0l Ll
Snh No; ta. .

Bl SINEWS woman can havo room In prWat
homa and dinner In exchan for light
vning nrvkM. character

AD 147. Orvgonian. p

CITY or country: cooks. halprs. chamber-
maids, waitrcaars. family coks and sec-

ond, ffowaa Lad Irs' Agency. 314. JZi
aahlogtoa.

WANTED Oirl for eranaral bouaawork and
cookiaf: no Uundry work; only one who
uadrianda bar bu'ns nd apply 4a
K. 4 t h t. J IpaaC 1 y Pj rk. "

COM I'ETKNT woman r1"""-- ! bouaa-
work; 1 irt family; no children; tsk Haw-
thorn aa- - car to Ladd AJd'tloo. Ap-p- l-

Klllolt aa. in afternoon.
WANTED Lady to attand and have char ft e

of' a fruit and cigar eiand; must bava
aira expannca; over -- J years. A I

.'. Aider, betweap 8 and 10 A. M.

7aNTED Neat, raliat le f Irl for anral
huMwork; 3 In family; u-a-J- 3l 413

ah Slat at. North, near llllamooa. Take
iroadway car.

V ANTKtr W:ddie-e- d lade to do cooking
aod general bouiork; house.
gtMl rT IT right party. Call after 3 i.
M.. S" jnh. ,

WANTED A depaadabl nurse girl for two
rhCdrro and work; city ffT
nrn. Call after 11 A. 31. --t East Aakeay

street.
GI KL for general houaework ; one willing

to co to the bsaxb preferred. Phone llaia
4".
xi'Ki;:ENCED secord gl-- I'M): family
coik ii; fcousksper. bt. Louis Agency.

V ANTF. L Kfel, capuM woman for re--
onviE'i jrvati"'. " ' -

cc.Ud t' ... 4th andVVashlngton.
WANT lady to worn in owraim--

hr ana r a a n u a room
K uase ;i ft. ffton E At 3;.

WANTED A young glrL about 1 yeara of
.,, in iha takinc car of an In- -

fai. Apply IB the forenoon. 71J Lovojoy.

AN i c.U ',irl rr ueral nouteworit,
small fiml.y; wage -- u- l -
c ifnr Overton.

YOt'Ntl woman of good appearance wanted
- j m. a v I'ovtrt a urn.
- 3.1 an.l VainhllL

WANTED Otrl or woman for general bouse--
. -- . .V amali famllT. l'hoD

CiJRL for rener'tl housework: family of t;' - . rsA h.illUviM COr- -w at." " - -

ner I ni- n ave. Phone Wood'.awn Ml.
yt k A 1 f O W ITS LA DIES' A JENCt,
gJttS aablogton St.. Room 314.

llaln bv or at a.w
W NTED Young iadr for office work;

. v. Vn.iBrtaaa-- of t voawrltlncniuii ' - -
AJI

WANTED Refined, educated youag woman
to care for tao chlidrea. AJ 1SL lfaonlao. .

EXPEHIENCED second maid wanted for
private fami.y; wagog 30. Mala 7240.
A M'.-4- .

vTaNTED Eperiencd sklrtmakara; only
nrst-cias- s may apply. S. Weiss. Udic
t.nior. 147 lmn.

i DV of neat appearanc and good talker. ii. i . r MrDontion : arood Bar
If suited. Apply 73Q Yeoa bidg.

SiS'a Washingtoa at., cor. 7th, upstalra.
phone Main 2W

COMPETENT gsrl for general housework;
good home and good wages. App.y fore--

W v NT ED OlrU ger.eral bouaework. smal
fami y. two children, live plain. 10Ji
Vauftv.a- -

tilRl. for general housework; email family:
met app.y w.i4a.
5o J. T'.'l OTerton St.

WANTED tltrl to aasit w.tb a baty and
.(Wnj work. S4 Mcllnua a v.. bead of

Johnson and 25th at a. Main 245.
WANTED A girl for genera! housework,

to go to the beach. Apply o7 K. 4sth st.
North. Take Roe City Park car.

WAYTED Girl for cookLcg and part bouse,
work. 2 gir:s kept. 4dl Haamslo at.

WANTED A general housework girl; must
te a good covk. Call 13 N. 22d st.

OntL for cKkir-- r- - nral housework.
7- proaway at. rhocc- Eat 1152- -

EXPERIENCED waitress at the Palace
Cafe. 434 W asMngton st.

AiIKlTroTgereral housework and cook- -
Inc. iin st--

U ANTED A g.rl for general housework.

oli-.-I to study ( professional nurses;
al mdu emer.tj. Arpiy Marquam.

WAN r ED Pressors at Broadway Dye
Work a

WANTFDOlfl for general hocaework ta
t , i - "ca :17 2 Ma rmbaul at.

fllTL for cockirg aad downstairs work;
ia o wu

11 x; girl for private boaxding-hous- .
- Hoyt.

HUT WAHTT.rfc MALE OR .W1-WAVT- ED

At once. canvasser lad;e or
gn:a. aa ary or commiaaioa. Phone Mar-
shall la-'3-.

THE

, HELP WANTEDMALE OR tXMALK.
WANTED xpriecfed book keeper. Ap

p:y Fry A Co.. Sratt;. Wai.umtoa.

MlSCEl-LANEOr-

A1!ATELT: AHATtl US: AM AI Et'Ka!
TUB KuBEP.Ti'S fClluOL UF C

AHT.
curroRD kc'iierts'in' or londox

AMI Mt YORK. U1KECTOR. ACIOK
AND COACH. W prpr Joa for tn.
drtnt. movtcal comrdy Uld v.utl.vlllfc'pi.l rourw tn loulton. TOlc. cultur.
i.e. d.nclnc. drmilc ru practu-.- I

st.c lra:nlr. and Iha art or making up.
.MIKHi.Ln Ai'TS WllITTBS.

AND LtXKED ON COA.--t
TJMl. Sfial at:nttoa 1vn to aina
t.ur portnuDM. rtc. V plar. our
a!u!vnt. when cotr.pwnt. THE I.AiloET
A.D ONLY LE ilTillATE fCHUuL
MtACTICAI. STAGE THAIMNU IS TUB
til x. Opa .v.ntna. and bunlay F. 3a.

buitra 3U and 3u. alaiquam bulldlBS-Hcrvlar7'- a

office.
WANTED MOVINd PICTUKB

OfEHATOllS
tn aJl eltl throundout ih. world: opr-aio- r.

.am :j to 40 weekly; tjjra-t- r
iprlenc. lro; wo bav. th. larMt

ad finest equipped chool In tha world;
theal.ra mak. J1U to lloO dally; theater,
equipped on eaey terma Open avaoluie.

EV- - YORK tXCH.'.r.E.
ft- -6 Waaii nr. 171b.

TO THB flrat peraon eomblnln tha greateat
nnmtitr of worde out nf tha word

ohtli:tW. will glv. ABSOLLTKLI FBEE . trip
by train and aulo ovvr our towntita
at Ortley; on. of the grandeat .oeuic
trip, tn America. Artdreaa jour reDly to
t"rt;y Contest Manager, car. Devlin

Ycon bldg.
JO.ooo f'OSiriONS for graduate. Uflt year;

men and women learn b.rber trad, tn
g . ee. v he!p to secure poe.tlon: gradu
.Irs earn from 113 to I'--i weekly; aapert
Instructor: toola free; write for cata-
logues, liohlcr Eitrm of Ccllegoa, 33
North 4th at., ronland. Or.

BELM0XT AUTO SCHOOU
Wanted, energetic man to taka eonra.

In auto repair work and driving: best
quipped arhoot on r'acino Coaat. tfea ua

before enrolling elsewhere. Taka car.
get off at K. ---d and atorrlaon

rosjri VK x no expen7"to leant trade and
no apprentice or holpera work required;
acfU4l work dn contract Jobs; electricity,
luu-itcs- . plumplna:. bricklaying. 3"0
stutl'ta last year. rlto to United Trad.
School Contracting Co.. Los Angclea.

VVANTKD iiiTrsj scholars in mlillnery
school; take lessons now; prepar. for K.ill
season; locations and positions secured;
latest methods taueht. old hats made over,
hata trimmed to order; brlnif them. Make-
over Shop. : Alder St. Marshall

CTblEsPcan earn $12 To 314 per week i;

and teaching fancy work at home; no
experunce required. Call' 7.'2 Alblna ave..
between Beech and Freemont. L. carllne.

A CTFEVIEXndpli!ted portrait from
any photograph or tm'ype; guarantc
a perfect likeness; only Sic. ntutilo i'm
Morrison st- - C. A. ltanes. artist.

WANTED Men wlshlna to learn to drlv.
and repair auto to lti?stlitule ,no

syxtcra at tha I'orliaxd Auto School,
U N. 7th--

STENOGRAPH EHS to Join day and night
ciaaaea for anecla! work In modern busi-
ness college, tfth and Washington: poslUon.
when competent. 4 .

LEARN automobile driving and repairing;
actual practical experience; day or avsa-Ing- s.

2241. Washington St.. room 41&.

PRIVATE kssors POOK KEEPING. SH0RT-1IN-

TYrEWKITINtl. PEMOSAL
N. fitll Belmont, cor. 13th. JJ. 14S 4.

MAKE money writing short stories or for
biK pay; fre. booklet tella how.tapers- Press Syndlcata. Ksn Francisco.

LOCAL OFFICE International Correspond-enc- e

Schools. 133 Alder St.. open till
p. M. Send for free catalogues.

WILL tint rooms for-$-
3 and paint houa.

at sour prlte. rhons East
INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools.

local ofice ;n Alder st. MUn 10'M.

FiTk TBACHEItS' ASSOCIATION, (ill
bwetland bldK.

rise: teXcii Efts- - asoocTation, oh
' ewetland bldg
PRIVATE School SHORTHAND and

33 mo. 2J llh st. Main 381(3.

Cl'RTAINS laundared :So and up. Wood-law- n

Jt4.

SUTTATIOJf WAVTK r M A I.E.
fjo.kkeepera .nd Clerk..

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, age 24. with
knowledge of stenography and Remington
typewriter, would like position In large
concern: competent manage office; refcr-- e

urea A F i 4 a. ore g o nl n.

WILl AUDIT. OH1S, CLOSE OR WRITS
uv cooks, ptrrar. ha.ance. and atatemanta
lasts. I systems. Oilunguam. audltjr. 411
Lexis biag.. Marshall JU.

YoT'NG man. wide office experience,
also banking experlrnre to paylnit teller,
wlsbee position. AD 143. Oregunlan.

EXPERT BOOKKEEPER will asstst In writ-
ing up and adjusting your at counts lor a
moderate fej. AK HT. Oregonlan.

TOUNO, experienced bookkeeper and office
man wlslis position; willing to leave
c:ty.AFlt3.Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED general merchandise clerk
wanta permanent position, city or country.
Good references; M 144. Oreijonlan.

Mis.

51'I.EVDIDLY educated young man of mod-

el habits dw!res to aasoclale himself .with,
..m. good company: can give J1000 rash
bond. l'hona A 14S. room 7, for Inter-
view.
ANTKD f'osltlon with steam roller, sta-
tionary, plowing, thrashing or donkey en-

gineer; experienced and recommendations.
337 W. loto. Mcdford.Or.

IOUNO man mania steady position In ga-

rage as helper; some experience; can fur-
nish reference; .atl.flcd with amall wages
to .tart. N 141. orexonian.

M RERY foreman, .siaie ana
elxn experience and will consider large or
smell place: greenhoua. or prlvat. estate.
M ll.a. oregor.ian--

CARPENTER foreman, colt.lge o
experienced In concrete foundation.,
hand!, blue print. Address 8i33 Oath St.
s. u

OOOIX, honest young man deelres position,
take care of hams and do garden work:
private family preferred. AS 141. Orego-nta- n.

4t AX " years" experience and recent-
ly from the East, wanta position aa Jan-
itor In apartment-hous- e. AF 143. Ora--
gonlan.

WANTED by thoroughly reliable man. work
ly the hour cutting lawns and gen-r- ul

garden work; can give references, phone
Tabor 3143.

LUFSSKU chauffeur desires position driv-
ing': can do or repairing; references.
Phone C !W40. A 14 1. orT.oni.n.

MARRIED rmtn. 90. hustler, wants work
wholesale retail slor. or deliver-

ing. B14S.OTgonlan
WANTED Situation by German around ma-

chinery, or pottery work. A J 130. Oreio-nla- n.

.
vrTvTED To sprlnkl. lawns acd clean

po'rchea for th. use of basement room.
Aildrers jl JJ5iIi'ISi.'il- -

CHAU FFEUR wants position diving Pri-

vate, rent or extra; references. All 133.
Oregonlan. ,

reliable and sober, desire.
Viltlon wlli prlvat. family. AX, 184. Or- -
egonian.

TOLNtJ man would Uk position In auto,
motile shop: UtUe. wages wanted. A3
J .13. Oregoiuaiu

A THOROUGHLY practical and strictly
economical cake foreman aoltclt. position;
relerencea A 140. Oregonlan.

YOUNti"'man wanta steady position in gar-
age- some experience: satisfied with small
wages to start. AO 14. Oregonlan.

A THOROUGH, experienced bread maker
In all Ita branches solicits position; many
references. A 143. Oregonlan.

LICENlfl caau"eur wants position: no
bnd habitx: Al references. Phone Tabor
S.t'S or O 148. Oregonlan.

JAPANESE wanta few hourr work .iter S
"p. M. AJ i:-3-. Oregonlan.

CARPENTER wishes day or contract. A. D.
Young. Scllwood 17- -.

Jaeaiese Employment Co. will furnish ail
k,ndhelp.Msln 45. A 4073 its Everetu

G"XD cabinetmaker, can do also carpenter
finishing: wint work. AE 14S. Oregonlan.

MEATCUTTEP. and grocery clerk; speaks
German and English. AP 130. Oretor.lan.

.ITTATIO WANTFn ITEM ALE.
Hookkeetser. ssd ste.ograuliera,

TOUNG lady wantspotltlon as bookkeeper:
hn tisu a years m,t. ..uv " -
r.4 13: a.Mrcs 4D7 E. lh.

STENOGKAPriER with som. experience de-

sires position at reasonable wagea. I'hone
A 341.

STENOGRAPHER. 4H years' erperlencs, de-

sire, pos'.tloo; rapid and accurate: moder-
ate salary. Phone Main 1077.

YOUVO lady 'desires general offlc work: S

vears- - exrenence with marblsi. company.
Y

E I'FIIllKN't Kn wants posl-t- i
ir: c.ty references, woodlawa .

Iree.makera.
WANTED iiewljif br th. day. Ptone Tabor

.

OnEnomATC. FRIDAY,

MTUATION8 WANTED
Ilousekeepers.

FINNISH woman warn s place, cooklnx.
hoi.se4teepIng on farm; bov .' i years old.
A4.lr.ss J4 Guild ivi .. Portland. Or.

CAPABLE woman with boy 4, desires house-
keeping. Main 1HI3H. A 4773.

Miser Uancco.
FIRST-CLA6- 3 embroiderer, experienced tn all

kinds of fancy work, wants position: can
give Instructions. Address Mrs. Theresia
Barton. 7SS .3h1lnco!n. Nebi

EXPERIENCED cook or housekeeper, ciiy
or couniry. Call 841) Yamhill St. Phone
A u;

MOTHER with baby wsnts to
wet nurse. call morning, before 11

o etnek. A SitC. Marshall 1'J.'7.

SEWING or light housework wanted by
lady with baby for room and
beard, city or country. V 1J. Orc jonlan.

COOKS. housekeepers. chambermaids,
nurses. waltreaJ.se. laundress. bt. Louis
Agency. Wash. Mnln 1039. A. i3.

CAPABLE . woman cookv restaurant, hotel.
poarqinK-noue- j.

WOMAN wanu work Saturday. Woodlawn
inn

WANTED Day work by an experienced
woman. M 13". oregojiian.

DA Y work by reliable woman. Main 70-- 1.

WASTED AGENTS.
RELIABLE salesman can make big mansy

selling our n lln. of hardy
trees, shrubs, roses, etc.: out-

fit tjrnuhed; cash week.y. Address Ore-

gon Xursary Company. Orenoo. Or. -
SIDE-ll-

nej
salesmen wanted; hardware,

drug, grocery, pocket sample; legittmal.
patented specialty; territory being dis-
tributed. 3U3 Lumber Exchange.

LIVE salesmen, also canvassers, both sexes,
wanted: JL'O per day easy; entirely new
patented specialty. 3uJ Lumber Ex-

change bldg:

WAN ri;: to KENT.
House..

WANTED.
Handsomely furnished house, 4 bed-

rooms; our client will psy about I1S0 per
month.

HAr.TMAS & THOMPSON.
Ex. "ti A 2030.

IF you want that house rented this Sum-
mer let us have It at once. We havs
more calls than w can supply for bouses
and apartments.

Visit our rental denartmenL W. guar-
antee Immefilale results.

l J. ItOSliNBERG CO.,
Lumoormena Bids.

Marshall bifl, A

WANT ED F u rn Is hed house In Rose City
Tark; young married couplo; no children;
give particulars In letter. O 14, Orego- -

'bian.
WAN TED To rent, for Summer months,

house of nine rooms or more, with large
yard; must be modern. B 144. Oreo
gonlan.

WANTED To rent or buy or
unfurnished house. Wosc" Side: state lo-

cation and prlc. In first letter. AB 14S.
Oregonlan.

HOUSE of 7 or 8 rooms; between Stark and
Yamhill and eaat of 10th St.. on West
Side. P 148. Oregonlan.

FURNISHED or unfurnished large house or
two small; quiet location. X 139. Orego- -

WANTED To rent 2 or 3 room house: fur-
nished or unfurnished. C -- SI14. Lara- -
bee.

WANTED To lease modern unfurnished
ho'use 7 or rooms. West Side only; stat.
price and location. AP 149. Oregoniau.

Kofitna.

WANTED Room with 7 o'clock dinner In a
private family, by young gentleman on
Wet Side close-i- Call Friday evenings.
Marshall 438, room 403, between 6:30 and
7: JO P. M

WANTED More rooms for Rose Festival
week in homes and rooming-house- What
have you Portland Rooming Bureau.

. . ,. i.ii o,q.i. a
Ml 1 WHO, at- - ai"." -

GENTLEMAN desires furnished room, pri-

vate fumlly. modern conveniences. Port-
land Heights, sleeping porch preferred.
Mr. Masonfiiuopniiiij'tie;''i.

YOL-ji- man wants housekeeping room with
price. A IO'. wrefcun.....

Room. Wim Boaro.
WANTEU Room and board. lady with

baby. Phone morning. East 192.

FOR RENT.

POP.TLAND ROOMING BUREAU.
Booms, apartments. Bats and houses;

rooms curing the nos. iWla
wasn. st. aiarsnati a .-

- . IYT. i . . i d r jco v a t rovs.nusn .1 1. . u
Furnished or 'unfurnished rooms, single,

en suite, all conveniences, best'location.
Atii-AC-lf n l.il j.. -- . 71 "

Fwmtalied Boom.
UOIEL CAPLU

Residential --i . ) r TrssslSBL
Bi t. Ttb and Park sta.

Onooaite W -- Theater. Mlt Meek
from Port! and Hotel: brick Jusl
completed; bsndsomelx furnished; every
snodera onTenlence, elevator service,
steam bea t. telephone and hot and cold
water I .very room; siugi. rwiuw
ultes wlk i or without private baths, etc.;

centrally hocated. near Poalofflce; Just off
all earllnet very aulei: low rate, dj u.
week or m unth. Phone Marshall goo.

GRJiND UNION HOTEL.
8S7 i EAST BUR.NS1DE.

In the II part of the East Side buslnesa
dlsL-lc-l; n odern throughout: room, sin-

gle .r en iulte: rooms with private batlu
rates 12 L 38 per week; transient. 77c
to 311.0 pt day: special Summer rates- -

cast .1 . D - tf.

FOR a clean, cool oomxortabl. place
try the new

FOSTER HOTEL.
:id and Davis sta.

190 outside rooms. Hot and cold water,
electric llsht. telephone Ic every room;
free baths; free auto bus from ana to
all trains.

Lowest rates In the city.
HoTEu SAVON.
12K Eleventh St,

N'eir, tn Mlern, brick building, steam-beate- l.

prl'ate batha, hot and cold water
In roims. 'leautlfuily furnlsned. coay and
comfcrtabll. Bents very reasonable. Call
ard I ee ua Keguiar and transient trade
sallc' ed. e

6ARGEKT HOTEL. Grand ave. and Haw-thorn- r,

bel utiluily furnished rooms, sin-

gle oi en st lie. with private bath, hot and
cold water, ateam heat and telephone in
everr room special Summer rates by week
or xconth to permanent guests. First-clas- s

grill In connection. Transient, so--
Ucateil. .

13 Fl A IITI Ki.' I . I. Y furnished front rooms In
private borne, for two people; also smaller
rooms for one during carnival; walking"
distance or take W car or cars on Wash-
ington st. to Hist sl. two blocks north.

j Everett st. Phone Main Stftin.

C iLLMET HOTEL.
Park st., between Morrison and Alder.

Heart f the city: quiet and modern; fr.e
'bus or W car at depot; rates 31 single. $L3
doulle; also family rooms with private baAa.
etc Rates pwz week. .
HOTEL REN WICK An Ideal home for busi-

ness people; centrally located, elegant
rooma, all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sta,, 1 block from Portland Hotel,
opposite KelUg Theater. Main Wo.

visitors to the Rose Car-
nival will find the Philadelphia House a
modern, respectable and reasonable place
to stop. 212 ni 3d, cor. Salmon. Phone
A "ytiL

HOTEL BURNS Brick building, phones In
rooms, free hatha, hot and cold water;
renia reasonable; nothing as good for the
money In the city. 103 H Into. st--. near
Washington. Marshall iWJ.

BLSUMAKK HOTEL, 17th and Washington
N.wly furnished rooms, single or en

eulle; private batns. steam heat, hot and
cold water and phone In all rooms; rates
reasonaoie; transients solicited,

AUDITORIUM HOTEL. 20Sii Third street,
between Taylor and Salmon sta; hot and
cold water, steam beat, elevator: ra'.ea
13 30 and up, ewo day and up. Main 3374.
A 32SL
"ROSE CARNIVAL" RESERVATIONS.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms, single,
en suite, all conveniences, best location.

M I B LDG- -" 3auVi Morrison St.
HOTiTl BURTON. and 2d sta.

Strictly modern, reasonable rates by the
Cay. wee or uubu. B. W. Fisher, Maa- -
ager.

THS COLONIAL. Pome fine corner rooms,
facing l'Jth and Morrison sta.; very desir-
able for festival week; 31.30 and l per
dsy. 13 luth st. "W" car from depot.

LIOHT airy rooms, modern, suites or sin-
gle, VI and 33 a week; five minutes' walk
to theaters and stores, fre. phone. LlndelJ
Hotel. :: 4th.

TWO elegantly furnished bachelor apart-
ment, reasonable: close In: reference, ex-
changed. P 145, Oregonian.

F0.'RNIHiX rooms to rent- - 20 Grant Bt
cor. lst.

TRANSIENT rooms, walking distance, rea-
sonable rates. cor. Grand and Ash.

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished rooms at
moderate prices. Cor. 31 and

j--f FINISHED room, front and Lrangisst.
North 14th st. Tb. Wilson.

JUXE 2. 1911.

FOB REST.
Furnished Booms.

NOW 0PEN NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN !

Those threi beautifully furnished nMeis,
HOTEL- HOTEL H,V.TK--
MINOOK 'PARSONS
2131,411, sl. 211 4th St. 20.1s th s.

On Four oi St.. running from Taylor to
Salmon st. Brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, not
and cold water In all rooms: strlcny

In all respects, and at popular
prices. If rou want something out of tne
ordinary In the heart of the city at reas-
onable Drie.s, give us a calL as we know
you will llle It. Roqms by the day. week
or month. Tourist trade solicited. i

MAXIM'S HOTEL,
149 7th SL.

In the hear of the theater and shopping
district: rooma single or en suite. 33.30
per week and up; transient, 73c and up.
i'hone Mailt 1S54.

"Furnished Rooms In Private Families.
COSIEST room for business man In the city,

close In. walking distance; In modern
apartment: has private bath, phone, elec-

tric lights; Just what a business man. or
man and wife appreciatea. Call Main
8'TU or A 2117 and get full details.

YOUNG MAN stenoprapher wishes room-
mate, very pleasant room. In well-ke-

modern home; electricity, gas, furnace
beat. bath. 84 N. 10th.

BUSINESS woman can have room In private
home and dinner In exchange for light
evening services: character reference re-

quired. AD 147, Oregonlan.
FIRST-CLAS- S room, also sleeping tents. ..

tJ.30 per week; a. so 3 per month; reser-
vations made for Rose Festival. oo
Couih at.. N. E. corner istn.

LARUE, light, clean, comfortable, ateam
heat, telephone and bath, walking dis-

tance. West Side. Marshall nolo after
map p. at.

FINE viewpoint during- - Rose Fiesta: mod-
erate rates, first-cla- accommodations, by
day or week. A oIlSO or call or addreaa
673 Couch, N. EL cornerlSth.

FURNISHED room In private family In
Irvlncton. modern home. 2 blocks from
carline. walking-- distance. Phone East

si.
1 SLITE. suitable for man and wife or 4

young men; hot and cold water and sin-
gle rooms; large boarding-hous- e. close.
712 Hoyt st... cor. d at.

TWO newly tinted and nowly furnished
rooms, reasonable, board tn neighborhood.
47 East Clh St. N.

LARGE suite rooms, also single room; mod-
ern conveniences; good board. 204 22d St.
North, rhone A 7230. .

BEAL'TIFULLY furnisiied sunny front room,
modern conveniences for gentleman. 129
North 17th.

NICELY furnished rooms, modern conven-
iences, central; private family. 404 Clay,
near 10th.

TWO delightful rooms, one with sleeping
porch; every convenience, 791 E. Main,
near 24th.

TWO rooms, one front room on first floor;
reasonable; other one neat; 32.30 per
week. 208 12th St.

FURNISHED rooms, suitable for 1 or 2 gen-

tlemen. Cor. 14th and Clay; 474 Clay.
Gentlemen only.

LARGE suite, also single rooms; telephone
and all conveniences; very homelike;
walking distance. Apply 40 Ella st.

FURNISHED "rooms In private house: large
and cool; phone, bath: home laundry If
desired. 511 Rodney ave.: 35 per month.

FUKNISHF.D room In steam-heate- d apt..
second floor, flat D, 469 Jefferson streeL
11 al n 73U4.

FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms, large,
light and airy, walking distance. 094 E.
Ankeny sL

LARGE cool room. S windows screened, bath.
phone; will rent by month or week. 699
Flanders. '

PLEASANT front room, walking distance.
:uil loth st. Main B312.

NICELY furnished rooms, $2.50 week and
up. Phone A 2397: 5C3 Irving.

CLEAN, rooms, running wa-

ter; light; phone; bath. 262 12th at.
NICE large front room. 403 West Park.

Main 47H1.

NICE room for one or two gentlemen. 231
loth.

CLEAN modern rooms, gentlemen; easy
walking distance. 654 E. Yamhill. B 3uua

ONE newly furnished front room, reason-
able to gentleman. 129 N. 17th St.

Enfnrnlshed Rooms.
'ROSE CARNIVAL" RESERVATIONS.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms, single,
en suite, all conveniences, best location.

MILNER BLDG," 330 Morrison St.
Rooms With Board.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d year;
rooms with board, use of sewing-roo- li-

brary. C10 Flaouera. F. N. Heath, supt.
LA11BERSOS- - 334 couch, cor. 17th. Desirable

outside rooms, single and double, good
board, transients. Prices reasonable.

THE MANIToU.
261 18th, new management: thoroughly

e.novatedilnvltlng rooms, choice board.
ELEGANT room faclng the park. Including

board ; reasonable. 74 Park.
Rooms With Board In Private

room for two re lined your.g
ladles who would appreciate home priv-
ileges, fine view, walking distance, excel-
lent board, working girls preferred; $5
per month, fnone aiaryuaii m

A BEAUTIFUL front room for 1, 2 or 3
persons, with board, only during Bose
CarnlvaL Marshall 3068. 275 N. 24th. cor.
Overton SL -

REFINED private family has pleasant room
with board, anltable for two; pleasant sur-
roundings, nice yard, large porch. 3S7
3d st. Mam auui.

NICELY furnished front room, with board.
In modern private home, facing park. 8
blocks from Hotel Portland. Main 45Q4.

BOA1D and room; bath, phone, parlor:
home place. 789 GlUan St. Phone Main
BSQ4 two uays.

NICELY furnished rooms with ,oard. good
beme cooking, all home privileges, 3D2 Sal
mon st- -. corner lutn sv.

BOARD and room for two or three gentle-
men In private-- family on Mt. Scott car.
. o, menn w.e. . ......

FI'.O.N'T room with first-cla- board In pri-
vate home, walking distance. 5S7 East Al-

der.
FURNISHED rooms with board. 320 ilth.

Phone A 1636.
FURNISHED rooms, with board or without.

695 E. Oak. B 2619.

HANDSOMELY furnished light rooms.
breakfast If desired. 44 Sthilain 3447.

ROOMS-conge-
nial home, piano, choice board,

excellent neighborhood. 761 Marshall at.
ROOM and board for 2. 107 16th au N.

Phone Main 3513.
ylRST-CLAS- S room and board for two, S25

each. 663 5th.
ONE large room and board at 705 Everett

SL Phone A 7374.

ROOM and board wiUi home privileges.
632 Morrison.

ONE room for 2 gentlemen In private fam-
ily; board. 154 N. 16th. Phone Main 7703.

ROOM and board In home of young people.
B 3068. 349 E. Davis sL

Apartments.
very deelrable apartment, reasonable rent,

fi.- - Janitor. The Kearney. 21st and Eear
iey or Morgan. Fllednar A Boycw. alaia

u 15. A 2016.

ALTAMONT APTS., beautiful furnished 3
and apts., rent very reasonable-Mai-n

6080. cor. 5th and College.

i ROOMS, private bath, sleeping porch,
closet 10x10. telephone; fine location. 531
East Yamhill. Phone East 1710.

THE DAVENPORT. 2 room, newly furnished... private bath and phone, reasonable.
65 JeteronsLMain 6435.

TjESIR apartments and offices In
Latham bidg., Mississippi and Skidmore
,ts.; rent 33u.

THE STANLEY.
cither furnished or unfurnished apart- -en, .tmen'" "

tITe CECILIA. 22d and Glisan; 1 apart-
ment, nrivate phone and porch. Marshall
leu4. a 2736.

et CLAIR. 715 Wayne St.; modern
apartment, two porches. Phone Main

4930. .
iCsunllght apartments, elegant. 3 out-.ir- i.

rooms, furnished; phones, bath, clos- -
C'S. " - - " iwi.

BOZANTA APARTMENT3 and single rooms
furnished: strictly modern; rea-ab- le

rent. 189 Aj 23d st. Maahail2821:.
rr'FNISHED apartment. Summer

estVa. The Morton. Washington and
".-J2- i

HARTFORD Best modern apta. In thecityTilst and Flanders.
apartment, sleeping-porc-s Bryn

Maw? He East 15th. cor. Yamhill
LEONCE Furnished 3 room apart-inen- t:

private bath, phone. 189 22dst;N.
ELMS Two and three-roo-m apart-ment- a.

completely furnished. 291 l4that.
IT.,,. t.aTTON Fine apt: heat, hot

water. tc Inquire 658 Flanders.
uonFRNM-rMit- t apartment; hot and. cold

water. Key at 711 Johnson st.

jjxg APTS.. one 3 -- room apartment, corner
Kins and pavis ta.

TOR RENT.
Apartments.

THE DEZENDORF.

5T9 16TH ST.. NEAR TAYLOR.
These elegant unfurnished apart-

ments which are tow completed, are situ-

ated In the heart of the city, within 10

minutes' walk the business center.
They Include large, light reception halls,

built-i- n bookcases- - and buffets, automatlo
e'ectrlc elevator ard dumb waiters dis-

appearing beds, private Pacific telephones
and large porches and closets.

Reservations may be maue from owner
on premises or by phone. Main 4,9o. A
634 S.

ARCADIA APARTMENTS.
76 Everett.

LOW SUMMER RATES. .

Two. three and four-roo- apartments,
completely furnished for housekeeping:
everything new and strictly modern; ateairl
beat, first-clas- s service; also few single
rooma A 71U3; Main 6293.

APARTMENTS Union ave. and RU!J
street: elegantly furnished three-roo- m

apartments at prices very much less than
West Side apartments: it will pay You to
Investigate. Best car service In the
city; only few minutes from business cen-

ter; save money and lime by locating
here: fireproof building. Just completed,
stores for rent on the. ground floor, suit-
able for drug store, greceries, c.othing or
family liquor store. Apply to. apartment
No. 6, corner Union ave. and Ruase.l at.

THE NEW CHETOPA ANNEX,
1STH ST.. NEAR FLANDEKa.
APARTMENTS. 320 AND UP.

New concrete bullous: " "J1
apartmenia, new furniture, modern,

electric elevator, hardwood flciors. waii
beds, phones and all modern Improve-
ments; will be open all day Sunday. Ap-

ply to the Chetopa. 18th and Flanuars sis.

CARMEUTA APAKTMliNTS.

Corner of ISth and Jefferson sta, four
and apartments, unfurnished,
with reception hall, automatlo elevatoX".
Pacific state. Telephone In every apart,-min-

and the most modern convenience,
found in the city. Phone Main 3988 and

v Miss Allen. the manager. will show
you through the apartments, or call up
main office. Main 6764. .

14tn and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison street; new
brick building, completely first-clas- s, fur.
nished in 2. 3 and ramily apart-
ments; private bath, reception hall, steam
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, com-

pressed air carpet cleaning. Janitor serv-
ice; rent per month $2ti. $30 and up; must
be seen to be appreciated.

THE BANNER APARTMENTS.
Modern housekeeping suites,

very desirable. 20. 4; these rates In-

clude ELECTRIC LIGHT, STEAM HE A I,
HOT WATER, bath and phones, JAliOK
SERVICE; walking distance; NLW
HOUSE. NEW FURNITURE. See them
and you will look no further. 49 Clay
sl, near 14th St.

LUCRETIA COURT APARTMENTS
Strictly high-clas- s ercluslve and modern

unfurnished apartments In this ,n
and 23d.Lucretia sL. near Washington

Apply to manager or phono Marshall 1501.

Private phones furnished free in eaca
apartment. References required.

THE LILLIAN.
Cor. th and Montgomery Sts.

New brick buildings, new furniture, all
outside 2 and tultes, disappearing
beds, sanitary couches. private ipacincl
phones, every modern convenience, no car-

fare to pay. We challenge any one In the
city to duplicate the suites ut our price.

THE EVERETT
644 Everett bt.

New and elegantly furnished apart-
ments: 3 rooms, reception hall and sleep-
ing porch: automatic electric elevator and
private Pacllic telephone; located In one
bf the choicest residence districts sur-
rounded by elegant homes; walking dis-

tance.
CUMBERLAND APARTMENTS. West Park

and Columbia sts. One choice un-

furnished and one furnished apart-
ment, vacant June 1; private baths, large
dressing closets, disappearing beds. bunt-I- n

buffets, private phones and all mod-
ern conveniences; best location In the city,
overlooking the park. Apply to manager.

KEELER APARTMENTS.
Corner 14th and Clay streets.

Strictly high-clas- s.

suites, unfurnished, with pri-
vate vestibule, bath and phone, electrlo
elevator.

PENINSULA Apartments One of Portland's
finest apartment-house- s; car
service, beautiful part city to live, 1135
Alblna ave., cor. Killlngsworth; take Mis-
sissippi. L or Kenton car at Third and
Wash sts.. 15 mln. ride; 2, 3 and 4 rooms,
completely furnlsned; $17.50 to $30 mo.;
also unfurnished apt. Woodlawn 2259.

BTaDDON HALL APARTMENTS.
414 11th St.. cor. Hall.

S and furnished or unfurnished
apt... private bath, phone and balcony
porches; newly furnished, strictly modern;

11 7 LSummer rates. Phone Marshall

Corner Ross & Clackamas. Within walk
ing distance or tne -
center; elegantly furnished apartments of
three ana iuw . --

Call personally or phone East oliA or
private excnanKc

THE CLYDE APARTMENTS.
167S Portsmouth jve.

Commodious and cosily furnished two-roo-

apartments, quiet and homelike,
gas for cooking, electric lights.

Shone; to $14 monthly. Taka SL

Johns car.
HANTHORN APARTMENTS, 251 12th at.,

ear Main. Eleaaut three-roc- apart-
ments with private balcony; large rooms,
every modem convenience and each ar-

ranged with two Bleeping apartments;
rents oj ,o ... .

LOVtlJOY APARTMENTS Corner lith and
Lovejoy; finest furnished and beat ar-

ranged apartments In the city; notice
prices- - 2 rooms, $27.50 to $32.50; 3 rooms,

35 to $40; take 10th or S. cars get off
a.ovcjoy ...

. . vio ...itlinTUKNTH.Dl, tiVAl.v--- .
21st and Hoyt sts.. now ready for oc-

cupancy; most modern 3 and
atanments in city; each apartment has
liege private balcony and every modern
fnnvHniepee. " " -- -

ORDERLE1GH Apartments, cor. Grand ave.
and Fast stars bi.
building, beautifully furnished, two and
three-roo-m apaaiuie,,.,
pnone. hot and cold water. Ice box. no car

' fare. Summer ralea. Phone Eaat 300.

Elcantiy furnished and unfurnished;
comforts of home; private phone and
baths elevators, private playground for
children. Ideal location. 228 N. 2uth st.
Marshall

SHEFFIELD APTS.. 7th and Jefferson sts.;
a unfurnished, with bath; all out-e'-

rooms: modern; every convenience;
walk from postoff ice; very rea

sonable rent, jaaiu
..... .PARK APArtiat-E.-

sts., beautiful 3 and apartments
.....furnished ior uouoeacci......

new and modern; elevator, telephones free.
$45 to $00.

NEWCASTLE. 402 8d SL. nice outside
k.ti. raa nhnnn S:t nee week:

only ten minute' waJk. Taite S car soutu
to Harrison

AV MARCO APARTMENTS. E. 8tlt and
Couch new brick, steam beat, mod
ern apartment, private bath and

"rt Pall 2751.

250 N. 19tb, near Marshall; one and
one u.v' caaiv,
eantly furnished; ateam heat, bata. elec
tricity; large porch; choice location.

iiniv API OTVfRMfJ
170 St Clair St., 2 nicely furnished

apartments with sleeping porch;
free phone in each apartment.

EI3LMlCVPARTMENTS. 683 Xorthrup";
one three-roo- and bath; rooms large
and lipnt; modern; rent only $25. Phone
A o'--

J C miTRTV A T.

410 5th furnished and unfurnished
strictly modern apartments, walking dis-

tance, prices reasonable; no children.
" "braI NTR tE APARTMENTS.

Beautifully furnished and unfurnished
apartments. 2'J5 12th st. Phone

Mam
rfgr liEH YL One front and one back

auarunent for rent very reasonable. Ap-p,- y

to the Janiur. 65 IovJ oy- sc. near
Slst.

vor RENT Newly furnished 8 room apt.
for the Sumtner. Cedar Hill Apt.. 187
Green ave.

PARKHURST APTS.. 20th and Northnip.
Three apartments at Summer prices; ele-

gant yjiirri is Lied A p p y at A pi B.

r miav

FINE four-roo- unfurnished apartment,
walking distance Phone East

MODERN upper flat, close In. 16th
ana HiYeretL

modern flat; large, Ught rooms:
reasonauii. a "

fiat, corner 22d and Kearney. Key
Tii Wa me r.

NEWLY furnished flat, Bast 18th
and Asn.

LOWER flat, strictly modern, fire
grate, in qu.ro m. tv ao,. - -

modern flat- - 766. Irving St. Key
at grocery stors.

' FOR RENT.
Flata.

! I
FOR RENT Fttrnished Cat conslstirj

pantry, piano; n e. -

PORTLAND HEIGIs'TS, &61 Davenporj
- ; - ( la!' rwisfinulilA t(s I

luiuiBucu -
nartv.

r? v-- nr-..r- riot has nice Dorch. I

wie,. r.ir-T-- tc: West Side: wal
Call 4U lltst

L LOVELY flat, nicely furnished, i
. ar..- - TV ' 1 Aiiir. rtilill"

ai..,r.i :f worreslft" blue. A

NEW upper outside modern
.1 e, t v VmitvVT: TtTIttgaS HIUVO aU 4.a a. -

including water. Phone Last p17.
JUNE 1st. double parlors, kltcn.cn

vate Dam. ueauy i mauw .
Bh)A- - ndiiltR. Kait &U43.

FOR RENT Modern iiai, lui"
V.llt 1.,,, ,.,r-- 3"SU Mill. I

on --.(i LOWER furnished flat,
7" .n --.11 Ihmriiin blrtT.lawn. - e.

i'lKiST-CLAS- S lower flat, fireplace.
Vlrehall 144:.- -

Houwfcccpincr Rooms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall,
nished for housekeeping, gas rang
triC llgntS. Dot Ws.t.t. uiu, '
$15 per month tip: a clean plac be.j

Depot. las. "S" or 16th-.- L

.Jr.,). .et off at Marshall sL No
houses, flats, roorr... wnnrh: unnther 31

suites, two furnished housekeeping rr
S8 $.10. $12 month; 8. $15. Apply 84
,,' J?orth "W" car from depot. Otb.

vieeinn to 26th. block north.
. . . ."CALL JUUAI i ' J i. i .

Furnished and unfurnished housel-
Ina-- rooms, elngie or en suite, with mol

reasonlevenlences. bt location,
"XIILVER B?.DG.," 8o0 ilomson

- txTcc-tr- . e e.n turnll
1: ,tt" ma free laundry. l

ShSr.: clean U'. V"l. ittanton: take U car. I

FfRNISHEa boukeepin, t--J
rooms, tx.ov w -

,tl st- -

NICELY furnished Sld! Winelo rooms; very
in cton gt--

.Lnintr Rootiii In PriTat Famil

1E connecting newly "15A" . on Ttindern convenieit5a IS EaTtT 1st North. Il

T1IRES lars--e fcousekeeplng rooms, ur

East" 4tf08. 70.1 Multnomah SL. co

21BL Bro.dwayar- -

COZT7home?llte. LVwly IuIshed ho
keeping roo.Tis. $ "Z!Glisan ex.. j
phone, fine porch.

' . ,.,,.,. ,ntisAkees
TWO or three lurni..-- -

e11 .Montalrooms, walking 4istanc- -

ery bl
NEWLY furnished housekeo.tlhg rooms

" RhJ".V.WJ, V'"Lw car!
DESIRABLE flat cofflj'letel'r

nished for nouseaeepius, r , 0Woodlawpleasant surroundings.
V. rr r. t.i,.Alreenlnc:. SeCOna I

also basement rooms; very pleasanL- -

friau st. .

0"lng 'ritince;-bati-
;; phones. 407 Holla

ave.
for Ught hoTWO furnished rooms

and batn. .0keeping, "free Phe
Zist St., ucoa

: - a.L. wntui ar at rarlsuite; Dam. " ---
phime; walking distance- - select ,nelghb

,hood; reiineu.
housekeeping rooms, chJ

rent: sas. boo m-- i
housekeeptog suite, $10 a moc

:4 a Saviergi.
housekeeping suite, $10 a moj

ana up. -i n.Bi -
2 ROOMS at E. 27th and Clinton sta Ph i

Sell wood
NICELY furnished housekeeping

- tr Market SL

3 ROOMS, housekeeping, with plal
" M"..r- - Works. Iua a Rerun Dye

for housekeeping: bath..t,hon- - no children. 340 Collese.

813 14TH.' corner of Clay, large convenlel
X or iiuud-,1-

TWO housekeeping roomo- - M1, pn'
ana Dam, t n. a

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms ba
good location. 41)0 Clay

Bas and phone,
rooms, lower flo

modern. 01)0 E. Bumslde sL
for houseke.TWO front rooms, furnished

I n g: no cnutiLKu- --

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, at 149 13th
near Morrison.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for houseke.
lng, si iwa vu.j.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, close In. cle;
nomeiiKe.

KICELY furnished housekeeping rooms. Jj
tip. 5oO loucii. u'"Honses- -

FOR RENT.
New five-roo- cottage. East 20th

ride, two canine.,
Metric lighL, combination fixtures o I

SnSSSL- tun1 cement bksement. launcl
trays; complete uwu--

GOWBN-ID- E TRUST CO..
Lumbermens Blag.

$30 Large house H block from cal

$23 50 Krana new -- --

thorne carllne. Every hlgh-cla- s. modej

IODctSchnC Witwer. rental departrn.nl
Cnamuer uj. v,uiuif'

IiQ7j. .

GET out of that stuffy tel and get a nl;
cool aparcrntriii 2 to 12 roon.iWe have every thine from
CaU upfj. ROSENBERQ & CO..

018 Lumbermen's bidg.
ir.e.fe.11 R.18. A 4ZZT.

house with
'
batn. large basemerl

brand nw r- r
K.e',aro'vrr.renr$4or--Phone-

-
Ma

1468. Sundaya call East 141.

FOR RENT Two modern carllrl
house!

one block east of WUHams-av-e.

Skidmore, r -- ;inear
Inquire 202 hi Stark sL Phone Main 21..
A 11.

Newlv finished houf
rnodVmrat 18th and Harrison. West Sid

t iriT. Tier UAI "V...
bidg. Phone Woodlawn 2433.

Z H e,rDn 1 --
kcvi p x ew cuuobei b"-

monthV Inquire 1128 Francis ave.
r"ir to SSth. I

:i.,,LrT.iir.trSi,m:
fin. neighborhood. Phone Tabor 227-

. , k - . 1TK lrwlnff be I
Hni:SB of a"" u.". .w

7U Vth ADDly 132 6th sL Mail
:?7S.

A modern cottage, 60S .Front s:
near Carutners st, i i,,- -
entoe Of City.

T.T,; Hm s verv lame rooms, 1 flrd
places. 14th and HalL Grand view.
on by monm. awn

... . . r, FTf- -t TOthstl
mriTm moaeru

Krookivn and Bacon:
-

$20 Pl
nth Main 8S75. Sellwood 13S.

FOR RENT A moaeru ' 1
i. ... ia,h -- t Nortn. near amwou.i
Phnr Kafit 5050.

rntt RENT New, four-roo- m cottage,
EasI

68 1

Sandy road, corner East 19th. Phone
2301.umpnv house, gas. electricity!
fireplace and furnace. Inquire 3U1 Dekur.l
tlldb".

71 l,r...a. Mil E. ASh I
FIN co... ,nnr I

price per monm- - ' J -- -
FUBXIsHED house. 622 Union

N. A 1630.
--...- .T.nnon four-roo- house al

Tnf inauire at 1033 E. Salmon st. I

East Side 50.1
OOM house, with garage.

Lumoermeiu mm. """" i

,,T no;ir car. S96 57tltjurin..i i .was .
and East Lincoln, jiain

modern house. 422. Inquire 81 1

Cleveland ave.
, . t n.rnAm hflUB'. $2Z ped

MODER ir bucS VtcAmonth, jaain ojh. v-- --

. wtth rtm trf Kast Side. 501
'tumbemenB'bW?. Phone Marshall 1T6.J

house, 57 Ella St., J20.
Glisan gt. or pnonc jia.

Furnished House.
furnished house. 850 East 8th st.l

N.. cor. Shaver, inquire y'"""--
virn v furnished lower flat. 33 li

Market fit
t' xww-i- furn lshed cottage. 71FOR

M arylana ave., i rii;CU.vu.
furnished rinn

Vu.2sr.fortwo7
COM PLETE furnished flat, private

bath. 3Ul aonauaj p-

ROOM residence, furnished.eomp.ete, all!

ROOM furnished house, near Hawthorne
moaern, tttwii, '

SIIUBLB iurnisaea vroum a u
ter, private oaua , itjawu-ui- o. 7


